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J A TIU'KI IKM 1.1. VEIN COLD CAMfrP. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.HILLS BO UO GOLD PLACERS, L
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MKBCANT1LE AND UKXK UAL IXDUSTKIA.L JNTKKK8T8 OF fUiKKJ: A COUNTY.
T h r kp. Dollars 4'f.r Ykap,HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1S9S.VOUJM XV!. No. 853.
They Wear Liko IronMartin Kelly is quite sick.
The Andrews, Sierra County,
PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs Walt. Sunders and her twoKeyal Mkw tk.
faod para,
wbolMMM ao SaltdM.
Miller and Mrs. Armstrong also
are residents of St, Louis. A
y moger brother has preceded bmi postolKtV was established this wetk.children will leave soon for 1'iuoit
with Geo. W. DeJamater us postto the grave.
master.Judgs Bantz was the eldest of
aU profanity or.
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
the family. He acquired hii early
education in St. Ixrnis and deter dinauces is producing obm very
expressive terms. When a Mills- -mined to take up the study of law
and fit himself for bis chosen pro-
fession, be became a student in the
office .of Krum fc Md ill attorneys
Altos, on a visit to beriUt, Mrs.
Newman,
Inaao Knight, Esq , of Luke
ViiJloy, was in HilUboro several
days tois wuik.
Miss Dora Titus and Measrs'
C. C. Crews and Charles Anderson
left for Hermosa yesterday morn-
ing, ou Jioraebafk. They will be
absent from towu about a week.
-- Mrs. P. J. Heunett and son
Clarence are expected Lome from
boro man watrts ta rousigp a nun
to the bud place be sitys, "Yon go
to Spain ,' If 1 e want' to call bim
a linr with an emphat.c adjeot ive,of considerable prominence. Later
he entered the law department of LEVI STRAUSS & CO.FOWDBI
Absolutely Pur
he calls him a "Blanco liar" And
instead of saying "you be con-
demned." using the symv)yi of
CAN FRANCISCOthe Washington University from
which institution he graduated with
vnde-uined- , ive ays, "you be (logHermosa tomorrow. They will bethe class of 1877. For the nextfew years he perfected himself for
successful practice by hard study, livery flnrment Guaranteed.tM ntim mmr o.. mhvwmr. accompanied by
Mrs. J. E. Ay era
Tom Baxter, one of ur wteirdevoting quite a little of his time
an miners, is in from the hill toto the publication of Jaw journals.Output of bill labor o gold mines consult Dr. Given about his healthIn 18S6 he came to Silver City.for the week ending Thursday, Alfred Ales left for Arizona
August 11th, 18'J8, as reported for aud iias resided here ever sincelie continued in active aud success
BETTER FROM W. E. TAYLOR,
fit. Prospector, Seattle, July 30,
1893.
MaudK and Sylvia Dear frienda:
. It begins to look now as though
we were really going to get started
for Alaska. We left Tacoma yes-
terday on oar own boat with Old
A lory fiyioR at the lop of the main.
tuasL A crowd aa AO the wharf
4.0 see V off, and steamer that
bad been lying near us for several
.days, got up steam just to give us
a farell toot. We hope to get
through with gotfemnaen ofiioia'.s
tomorrow aud get away from here
inmorrow eveuing.
Will bave picture takejo in the;
jnoroing and send it to all of our
friends, if it is possible. We will;
,etop at Juneau and will write you
from there.
Several steamers .that baye left!
Iiere in the last six weeks have
either gone to the bottom or are
disabled and will not get through,
tleorge Grayson was on the steamer
rrogresso which left liere several
weeks ago and had to return. He
ja here now. R. M. White ia still
Jiere. Wauts to go with u, hut
we can't take him. He is the same
.old wild and woolly Dick. Our
party of old boys are .all in good
health aud busy as bees gettiug
their bunks iu shape. I have
tniae 0xed up and am now roosting
ton the edge of it writing to all my
friends. Kind regards to all old
friends and the young ones too.
Good-by- e aud beet wishes from
your old friend.
W. 15. Taylor.
Ihk Advooate:
Tons. ful practice until February, 1835,
ojo Tuesday, to work iu the mines.
Scott F. Keller, Esq, is
home next week.
Don Bias Chavce is up and
Wicks 15
K. K ... K)
Kenheitnered." Engtisu as rhe is
spoken is becoiniug widely weirdly
picturesque.
The two little Hopewell boys
have beeu quite sick, but are re-
covering.
W. II. Bucher has been pro
sented with a ansguiGoeut wire sil-
ver specimen from the Calamity
mi tie.
Mrs. Meredith of Lake Valley,
accmiipauied by Mis. W. L. O'Kel-l-
of this place, paid Tm Advh-i!a1-
ofljoa a jiUunMivt v'-- it yeeter.
Mr. Fitcb, ngent of the John
B. Alley Estate of Bostou.has been
in town thii week, ibis ete
owns several ranches iu tins county,
Richmond 1ft
when his ability was recognized by
his appointment as Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme emri of New
60
15 around again, after several mouths
Mexico and Presiding Judge of the dangerous sicknsss,
"Jnake Group
Opportunity.
Sherman
Cincinnati
Trippe.
liex (Uver-leml- )
6
10
25 Third Judicial District Court. lie SILVER5 CilY REDUCTION
COMPANY.
occupied this responsible position
until succeeded by Judge Parker
in January last, since which time Grant Oouuty, NewSilver City,
Mexico.be had followed his profession.
Ha was united in marriage in
1884 with Miss Laura Mcllee of
Kentucky. One child, Luoile,
This plant hasten purchased
and will be operated in the future
by the Estate of the late Senator
George Hearst of California, under
blessed that union, and with her
widowed mother sbares the lorn of
the general uauagement of D. B
LiilleUe, Jr.
a kind aud affectionate husband
nd father."
It la the iutention of the present
management to largely increase the
o.paeity of the plant and equip it
with every modorn appliance for
the successful and cheap treatment
Tita,l
Total otpt since Jan. 1. 1898. 4,78l
Ice cold soda water every day in
he week and on Sunday, at the
Palace Drug Store Fountain.
Mifteral water of aii kjnds.
DEATH OF JUDGE BANTZ.
News of the death of Judge
Gideon D. Bautz of Silver City(
which reached Ilillsboro early this
week, occasioned much sorrow
among all clashes of our citizens.
Judge Bantz was generally known
and very popular throughout Sierra
count,), having been judge of our
district oourt under tbs Cleveland
administration. The following ac-
count of his death and history is
taken from the Silver City Inde-
pendent:
"The people ef this community
were shocked Sunday morning
when the sad news became known
that Judge Gideon D. liantz had
suddenly passed away.
His death was altogether unex-
pected. He had been confined to
his home since last Monday even
HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any asa of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney fe Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
bf ores and concentrates. Consign
mentis and correspondence solicited.
Advances will be made on ores.
will tvpeu lu September.
Foss Cain is keeping bachelor's)
h ll ut he ohl Gregg phKie. Plenty
of ripe peaches always cm liaint,
hoys,
The following parties were in
picnic t ilillsboro Peak U.6
Sunday: Mrettrs. T, A. Rohonsoii,
John Broehn, llarviv ,Lhiisoii
Kollin t'nwley and Joo Bright,
Misses C. W. Pinker, Lillian
HjiHiks, Ntcia Hunt, Laura Spaikry
and Lillie Cowley. They ale their
lunch on the top of the peak and
all agree that they never had
better lima picnicing.
Then will be a musics' con-ce- rt
at the chinch next Wednesday
night. Miss Nona Murphy, of
Ilillsboro, will sssint by iuvni inr.
us with a solo. Ail in inn ion "rir,
Beuelil of therhuich' Everylsaly
luvited to Htti nl. Nix no.
(UiuicYi ' notTck.
There will he. the usual religion
services at MiIihIm io i.hI Sahballt
morning ai.d hujii ,, o. Hi Ihk. I at
;) uYh t'k in ti e t.!tet ii on .
J. A Vr wi ll,lVnr M. K. Onifch
Ilillsboro Mines and WiSI
The seven inch Vfin of sul-
phide or hi tit Mastodon reman
undiminished by the pveks ami
shovels ut the miners,
A five-inc-h slrenk of 4 ois. gold
ore was lin( vned iu the new tun-
nel woikin.'H tif the Hnake inino
this week, !) si luo Mexican leasers.
Manager Hughes icgards tiro strike)
as Veiy impoi timt.
Hi. bin A Co. are preparing
shipment of two cai loads of silver
lead ore at the Hex mine.
The Andrews mill folks have
struck a ((K.t vein of $50 ore iu 0ih
450 ft. shaft at tl Tripp mine, and
are taking out ten tons of ore per
day.
Joe Gallagher, Guy McPher-so- u
and partners have suspended
operations at their mining claini4
near Lake Valley end are now pros
t ceti iik I he Black Range between
KingHtoii aud Chloride.
John Dawson, the big freight-
er of Ilillsboro, has made every
promising strike of gold aud silver
ore near North Perch.
The Good Hone llonanr.a minn
LOCAL ITEMS.
Dr. Wegman, accompanied by
Mrs. W. O, Thompson, arrived
here from Chloride on Tuesday.
and believe him perfectly honor-
able in all business transactions,
and financially able to carry out
any obligation made by their firm. The doctor oontinued on bin way
among the number the Oak
Springs and Latham prnptrtier,
and we learn that Agent Filch is
desirous of disposing of them.
1. I. Ililty contemplates some
extensive development work oo
his Tlerra B lamia silver properties,
very shortly.
The many friends of Supt.
Arthur Hughes are sympathizing
with him over the sad news of the
death of bis father and mother iu
Loudon, England. His father was
nged 74 and his mother 70 years.
Ilarty Dalglish has giteit up
the agency of the Kansas City
World, iu this place.
Mrs. Louisa (ienta and Her-be- lt
Guiles relurnd home, yester-
day fioni Col. Perrault's Grant
County much.
Mrs.tSilus Alexander and little
daughters leave f r their home at
Socorro, tomorrow.
Co. A. First Regiment Nation,
al Guards, of Ilillsboro, 50 strong,
have applied to (lov. Oterro for
guns ami ammunition. It is trying
to reut Galles' Hall for an armory,
The company is oflkwed as fol-
lows: Captain, W. S. Hops well;
first lieutenant, J. II. McPberson;
second lieutenant, Peter Crunirine;
orderly sargent, J. E. Collard.
LOS r.
Between Wicks mine and town,
two or three weeks ago, a large,
black plush capo. Finder leave al
Advocate oflice and pot 12 reward.
LETTER LIS!'.
List of unclaimed mail matter
remaining iu the postofline at 1J i
N M , and advertised Aug-l)- .
18'JS. If not delivered before.
to Cooks, while Mrs. Thompson re
mained here visiting relatives aud
West ATiiuax, Wholesale Drug- -
gists, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wboloaahj Druggists, Toledo, 0,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
A complete news depot at the
Falace Drug Store,
IT IS GONE.
At the session of the Territorial
Supreme court, now in session at
Santa Ee, be Id last Thursday, a
formal order was made and entered
of record, changing the headquar-
ters of the Third Judicial from
Silver City to Las Crupes.
This means that the United
States court and the residence of
the clerk will be maintained at the
latter place.
The next term of the Uniud
States court will convene on tie
5th day of September, and the re-
moval of the records and files will
be made in the interim.
It is understood that District
Clerk Mitchell will make arrange-
ments by which a local office will
be maintained in charge of a dep-
uty. Silver City Independent,
friends.
Frank Peet, the well known
Hermos blacksmith, cima to
Ilillsboro last Friday and returned
ternally, acting directly upou the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
to Hermosa next day with Mrs,system. Price 75o. per buttle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimon
ials free.
ing but his ailmeut was only re-
garded as slight and be was sup-
posed to be regaining his usual
health. The serious character of
his illness did not manifest itself
uutil within a few hours of the end.
Shortly before midnight his con-
dition became such that it became
P. J. Bennett and son Clarence,
who go on a visit to Mrs. J. E.
Ayers.
We spent an hour or two at
Hall's Family Pills are best.
LAKE VALLEY NEWS.
R. J. Jobgon is spending a few
J.' B. McPherson's pretty alfalfa
and fruit ranch, near town, the
more days vacation in the moun other day. R. Steele, sr., who hasapparent that his
life was slowly
ebbing. He lingered until C
o'clock Sunday morning aud then
passed away, as if in gentle slum
been in charge here all summer,
was obliged to go to the mountains
this week to recuperate, leaving
tains and when he comes back he
will take a trip to Las Vegas for
medical advice.
Al. Uicketaon and Mr. Slease
came in from their mine on the
lierra Blanca and brought some
Ice oold soda water every day in
the week apd on Sunday, at the
Palace Drag Btore Fountain.
Mineral water of all kinds.
Adam Kirschuer in charge. The
McPberson ranch is one of the
prettiest spots in the valley of the
PcrcuB. It ! very valuable, as
will be reut to the Dead Letter
office Sept 10, 189H.
Gko T- - Mim.kh, V.
Calvin 2 J II ColIe.lt
Win Knight A J Maekey
A J Max Held Chas Pierce
Una Wagner.
ktTFoTFeTv S.
C. T. Barr is in from Carpen-
ter and Will Kenned is Lack from
well. About 100 tons of alfalfa has
been raised here this tummor, and
the fruit crop, now ripening, prom-
ises to be very Inrge. There will
be about 100 barrels of apples, 75
barrels of peaches and about 15
barrels of plums gathered there
folks are considering the proposi-
tion oT opening up their properly
to lciififTH.
J.-I- Hi 'sell and partner, at the
Ciiiciiiiiati. are preparing a .'50 ton
run of ore fur the Charter Oak
mill.
The Richmond, Snake, Oppor-
tunity and Tripp mines will pay
off next Monday, distributing aUiut
$5 000 Nitiong their miners.
Awarded
HItrhest llonora World's Talf,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DfLr
Piuos Altos,
Frank Mssterson end Jack)
Wicks havo a bonanza iu the Grey
s t t
ber, lie realized that bis hours
were numbered and for a time
made a brave fight to live, remark
ing to his family and friends that
"the old ship tuny sink, but we will
do all we can to save her." Later
he said that the struggle was uso
less and told them that he could
not last muoh longer. The imme-
diate cauae of his death was per-
foration of the bowels. He died as
he had lived a brave, fearless
man, contented in the knowledge
that he had never failed to perform
his full duty toward his fellownien.
Gideon D. Bsntz whs born in
St Jjoois, Mo , on the lth d iy nf
September, 18.14, and was conse-
quently in ll e 44th year of Ins age.
Ue was decended from Oern an
ancestors who in ICI'J h ft I e
Fatherland and crossed the biiny
deep to Maryland where (hey
joined the early colonists. His
father, A. 8. Bantz, was born in
(hat state, and married Miss Isa-
bella Irter, also a native of Mary-
land. At an early day he removed
to St. Louis, where h reared his
family. The mother still survives
and is now in the sixty-sevent- h
year of ber age. Two sisters Mra.
samples or ore ffnm a new place
which they have been prospecting.
This run 26 ounces in gold and
310 ounces iu silvei- - Of course
this is only from the surface of a
contact, but it is quite encouraging
for prospect work and the hoys are
very liable to make a small stake,
if not something bigger.
Miss Georgie Endioott and
h-- r little brother Willie, will leave
next Monday morning for Canada,
where she expect to make quite an
extended visit.
Two of the boys from the
J A J mine ware in town last
Monday and buy they have struck
ore in the tunnel they were driving.
This proves that the Imdy of ore is
at least .'; feet iu diameter and
the ore is Mill iu eiuht in all other
directions. They will have a car-
load out some time ui'.hiu the next
two weeks and then they can tel!
better what to do. Nto.
All of our popular generals and
colonels of our army have been
photographed for tie newspapers,
and Colonel Roosevelt Lbs had bis
''picture taken" in all kinds of
poses. And there has been no one
to protest. But the other day
when Col. William J, Bryan, at
the request of his staff, consented
to have himself photographed, the
gold-bu- g press shouted itself hoarse
in protest. "He is being photo
graphed in uniform fr political ef.
feet!" shouts Mark II anna's con-
temptible bootlicks. Even tl e
New York Bun, a paper that should
possess some manliness, in its
blind, scurrilous prejudice joins in
hue and cry. The mao who Las
been endorsed by 0,500,000 of bis
fallow citizens for the highest hon-
or this country can Iteatow upon
one of its citizens, can afford to
pass unnoticed the insulting sneers
of a gang of paid politioil hirelings.
Ice oold od water every day in
the week and on Sunday at the
e Drug Store Fountain.
Wioeral water of all kinds.
this year, besides a large amount of
vegetables of all kinds. Mr. Mc-
pherson has well earned this pros-
perity and no one bpgrudges it to
Mm.
Owing to a death in his fam-
ily in Ohio, Bert Davis, one of our
drugglcta, is called home and will
leave llillcboro as soon as his suc-
cessor arrives to take charge of the
Aragon Palaca drug store. Dur-
ing his stay here Mr. Davis has
made many friends, all of whom
will regret his departure,
Grandma Richardson received
a present of a lot of luscious
peaches from relatives at La Lux,
N. M., the other day, and she did
not forget ber near friends and
neighbors.
CREAKS
Hon. W-H- . Hopewell and Mr.
Wrigley, aocompsuied by N. B.
Daniels and Frank Campbell, wets
looking through Carpenter district
this week and from all appearances
were well pleased, Mr. Daniels is
the owner of some very valuable
lead ai.d zino lodes in that district.
A. Evans from the
Cumberland mine was in (own
Thursday.
Date Whithsm lias takeu a
lease on the Templar mine.
L. E Arroer and family will
move into town this month for the
winter.
The Kingston public school
THE METAL MARKET.
A Pars drape Cr a of Tartar Pvw4tr.
40 YEARS THE STAND ART
Bar ailvorUd . 3.80
A.hat the abolishing' t mVe tioia
Ireland wan a republican cheme, to
catch vofea. Nan Marcial l$ce.
Attornej at Law,
, , Ilillbhoro, N. JI.
riiAV. Ai tn sr 12. 1 ."-
CUT SIIAVIKC PARLOR,
D. DISS I NGHR.& SON
Jfl Year d.
I M il S AM) ( I'll M HAI9
t I T'JIMJ AM) UAM100I(i.
Ittmidiato, ror.tif.uo, t eino pres.
Hi o. Quit n big lie ?
but shot !!d and di 1 not bit him.
Uejumix-dot- j bia borae and start-
ed lo leave and Kcnrb irongh com-
menced shooting. One of 8ca'
borough'a ahota bit birn Id the
ahnnlder and knocked birn ff the
borae. When Jobnann and the
oilier man bard the ahootiii(( they
wa terrible. None could Lave
been belter. t
"TiieHj auiarda, dead and wound,
el. ceaat d to reply and then re-
treated. The darinj, the tornado
of fire, droe tl em back, and the
black beroe of the Tenth were in
the Hpaniah blockhouae. They
ran over the Spanieh dead and
wounded. The Ilough lliders, io
their roah with the dusky trooper,
.at half tbeir men.
ttuUrril at Urn I'utttiilitntt Ht HillHlwro,
gtttrra (.mily, isw ti'imi, for tririaii
'tttn tbrnauii t roUtl htitlw Mailn, a
Cvii"te of Silver
JO J.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M.
N. M.
jpirOfTiC in Nowpi'b Drup
Store buil'iir.p. Ilours-Fr- im 1
to 3 p. m . and J:3U to 8:30 p. m.
jumped behind some ronka and
commenced aboolina promiicuoua- - Oppneite Tunk l'.uildicg.
ly. All the cowboy, borae ruatlerOFFICIAL PA MR OF
' SF.FRA COUNTY. llili rARLOR SALOONand oflief ra biinted cover very aud-denl- y.
Hcnrborouph got behind an or.' Knowledge M power." There ia 3U.
oak tree and watched bia chance
and put a bullet through Johnaon'B
kind ul knowlrdtf thai
powt r and preHtiffe ill
ic liand of a woman,
in the kauwIi-dK- of
AltViH'tTC h-- ! Iiwniiena Potl-- a
tumit wl'h fi'Tlnin new Hx r nlTitm-In- y
ttii l directory lirl"flk aifniiniiw, nut
c .11 j iiui'iiih It tore it lOUti r no ulmcnii-tto- n
mtiiitt l ( In in. wn nature, her ownbody. The oilier man, who waa
not recopni7."d, eaciiped. Milton j,liyMt il make-u- p andS. the home
A To ir n orchant at Ivijjar Jet
the atory out that, w hile he waa
atoopinj over Lin Hour liin a If I.r0
diHinoiid riiij; had ulippod off Lie
finger into the flour, lie appeared
to h fery luucb eierrieed ovr the
lo and not a notice in the local
paper, nut finally aiirinutieed, with
a nigh, lliat lie would have to Rive
it up; that be fpppnm'd it wotiM
turn up in a Hack of Hour, but he
bad no idea whatonn. Well, you
ought lo have aeen the boom lbt
guileleaa man bad in tbe Hour
trade, For tbfl next week be bed
to Lire extra belp to fill micka nut
of that bin. One man who nver
bought a aack of flour from him be.
fore came And laid in a winterV
etipply. And the Mnooth mer-
chant whistled softly A3 be filled
the aacka, and winked the other
eye. Kanaaa City Journal.
Hinre July 1st the following pro-vtaio- n
of tb poatal law baa been in
l of diHeaaea pecu- -
L liar to her e.f I'J&h There in a trrcat 5
all thia time wna atiootinp, bnt it ia
thoueht that it waa Kcnrborougb's
bnllets that pot both men. Young
I'liipiietcuB.fvA" .J I 'V borne medicalft 1i VI noi that teachesfjj IV 4 -- rt all thia. It is Dr.
'ft " .A1,.) IV Pierre's Common AND DEALFR !N GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
A P(irr'r-j'iHl-i t, writing to (lie
New Mexican from V h 1 1 n liar-rack- ,
unym ilml one of the pcruliftf
nillhta nil the pallida ground "
lieutenant who formerly down
i jnti aa railway fireman, if;iialing
lil company lo ahead, alow
down, atop, . Ha given moat
Jlills'ooro,IIILLKDOftO.
New Mexico.
Tlnicker was like Admiral Hamp-- a
n at Santiago, ha came np after
the (.hooting waa all over, but it in
probable be will be given the cred-
it of shooting tbo men or clue
Bcai borough And Milton, like Jen
ninga, will no longer be on the
Wells Fargo pay roll. Courier
were aent into Clifton for officers
and doctor. I?en Clark and Ir,
Itertch both went out to the ranch.
luauliful rt't tlilici) of a "high mil''
with Ihe, rtmmand "forward
march." N U'ateibiiry movement
about hi platoon.
TOMMKvSON'S
ALov.s riaiifeSKi.'j
ASSAYER AND CliEM
1ST,
niLLsr.ono, N Al.
Aesay oc.e at Laidhiw buildirg
webt of Court Ikuife.
silL"1 S e n h e Medical1, I, Adviser. Over
I,3oo,uoo American hoiwes contain copies
of this work. It used lo cost ti.50; now it
is free. J'or a paper covered copy send 21
one-ren- t stamps, lo covtr mailing onlv, to
the World's iiispensary Medical Astoria
tion, Buffalo. N. V.; French cloth binding,
31 stamps.
This reat hook tells all !)out a medicine
that is an unfailing cure for all weakness
and disease of the delicate organs distinctly
feminine. That medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Uurinfr the past
thirty yeais many thousands of womenhave used it with marvelous results. It
jinpar's health, vijfor, virility, strength and
ilasticity to the orfrins thst bear the bur-dens of maternity. It fits for wifehood ami
motherhood. Taken during the period of
jrestation, it makes the comiiiRof baby easy
ami almost painless. It completely ban-ishes the pain iiid misery that are the re
ult of a woman's ncik-ctiii- her womanly
health. An honest medicine dealer will
aive you what you ask for, and not try to
irrsuade you to take some inferior suosti-'.ut- e
lor tiie little added prol.t he may
innke thereon.
Mrs. (as. HchalTner. of PreemsnstMiru, North.Smi.loii Co , !., writes: "It is with pleasureiiial I wote t. let y n know the Kirnt fojl I
h.,ve rrceiveil frfmi votir tntuicinrs and the lc.il
iwll treatment at home. I was troubled wiih
'eruyle hnil pnins in my Imrk all the
;.,. .Titrtiinrs so s,vere Hint I could not lr in
nt r'",t I tried dlllerent ilii..l hut tliev
NEXT TO POST 01FK E,
IJlLl.bLOJiO,
operation: ' That neeonJ, third
and fourth claoa mnil matter thnl
rot be returned to arnder or re.
mailed until the pntoe baa been
fully prepaid on the eame; pro
vided that where undelivered mat-
ter of tbiee cIiihhi'8 la of obvIotiH
value the tender, if known, 1ih1I
be notified of the fact of nun deliv-
ery, and be given the opportunity
of prepaying the return jioetaf."
It ia thought that "Hrnne.ho Ilill'
will recover an thut Jobnaon will
die. If "Iironcbo" doea recover he
will have to faee a jury for train
robbing nnd for killing a deputy
tdierifi'in Hocorro county. A train
robber j nut of luck w hen be letn
Hchi borough nnd Milton get cloae
enough to him to beein .i(Kiii;g.
They are not of the china of oflicera
who r.bnot in the ir, or who ahoot
It mud ! Hint because, Gov-
ernor Olcro failed to authorize the
mimtir.pnt of n Jiiah-America- ti
regiment iy Kdilor Mullanef of
h- - K ldy Current, Ilia hitler taken
to do a (rood deal of fan It
.finding with our war governor.
We believe thrit if Ht. Patrick was
to appear in (he fli'tdi, and dia-- I
In j fit n dir.pntition to fnvor
principle, Mr. Mulbuio
would riot heaitnte to ay t'tiht he.
w-.- a irailor lo Ida country, und
that tin' Nlmlii!iirij of mkra front
J it land waa h i'iiilili'an tif
to r;itt:lj voItm - Him Marcial l!c.
Fine line of liquors and cigars.
Call in and won 1.
We rvfTor to the jnl lic ll 9
choice nt nLtl liPHt line of
pioda ever burnetii to Hillhboio.
Lawn, Zephyr (iinp-hani- B,
Oi j;iii tlieg, Swiften, Sntii
Kilks ai d etc., etc.
Our lir e uf CLOTHING h unT
eiiunltJ.
AFAGCf. & ALERT.
Hue that tiie pn.pr--r prl.'iR (ft on
your mail before dropping? it into
thi) bol. Letteia with firet iditfct
p('Htiij"a ran be: forwarded, but other
mail mutter CHl'llot unleaa new
and run or who bide behind the
baggage in an expresa car. It ia a
good jot) to ijet tlienrt men. The
lewarda fTered for them regite
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
ST"Wnlk in, gentlemen.
c,mld not help nie. Then niv hnshami kh io.
J'ieree's Common Sense .Median Adviser, nnd
induced me to try Dr. ie.W medicine Iter
tnUiu) si x hollies of the ' Favorite Prescription
I feel like a new woman."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti-
pation. Constipation is the cause of manyliscasc s. Cure the rune nnd yon cure the
iisease. One " rVUyt " is n gentle laxa-
tive, anJ two a mild ccitlmrtic. DniKi'.i-.- '
i. 11 tl.cm, and notliiiii.; is "jui.t as kooiI.
SlKJlltA COUNTY UIl-lLKUS- .
aoinu four thniikntid (lollare, butpontann in put on. 1 ieii-toloi- e
purliea on a town, in orth--
(o Iihvh tl eir mail promptly
bud only to notify llie
the oflicei-- will be lucky if they
get four hundred.
S;iot Cash Ulock,
Hillsboro, NHIE .ClIAIUJJi AT HAK JUAN M.lilasH of li e Wuter
oil t lie Mlile.
KraticiHco It. j. jrtjiu'H i
KoLerl West. Co
Mm K. Wheel, ir, )
"I.lielMMOHClH
. iMi, K0 YEARS'
poelilliiHler of lh'ir IK W mliireca.
1 hit yUU l.olda t'o.Mt re(,..r!in(!
fiiat cImhm inittler, but if liny de-
nim their newnpiieia they ItlUi-- t
e.lher di'n'bit poniiie lo lrly the
f irwardinK r notify publiaheri to
rban(,' addrettaea. There will bo
no more lor wurdinu of newitpiipertt
and poatae colledted on delivery.
W. 11. UUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
The old trick of haltim; the ;mw.
ili-- r which lino urn in ln'cHli in
I i'v.f n.mple of oi iii expend y 11
loiiif, waa iikkI very niivcnfu! !y
let long ao on h will known
I) nvei limn. AiiopoH of uniting,
n.id the eaay unliiliility of hiiihI
nun who oii).ht to kiiow lutlir, in
the true ftory ftboiit a en.ieji tidltetl
ah .nt
"promt" in Ihia city. 'J In.
eeeiet (liima, hih htii (he cohI
iniiteil with lint im for roidiii
wrt liolh nitiil to tmaulud. lln
i t proresa whn anii to Ihivm cx
Irm'ti d more pi fiom oin thitn
aatiiy ultowet) it to contain. We
then wrote ftiioiil it (hut ww would
jjiiHrmitee lo fin nihil n Dux which
T S lb (tin District Attorney
Julian Chavez Probata .Indue
I'liua. (!. Hall IVoliate t'lerk
Ailinlht I'eimfiirilt tslieritr
Vinlren Kelly AeaeMr
H ill ,t. Uolniia Treaamer
ViiuiHl Mayor Nipt, ol Schools
ilaiiiml Mlapletiiu C'ulowcr
llll.L
The battle at Sail J II HI hill, in
winch nearly half Ihe Rough Uid-h- h
fell, ia denci il.od it j one of the
moht desperate III biatory.
biitf t xtincti. fiom the
St. I.otii Chronicle cm r apoudt-nt'-
account o the fight.
'Santiago wh walled walled b)
nature w ill) two towering raiifi
of hill, which weitj crowded by
ntleinen, iuaclinn jniin, bioadiuii
JSt w J!excr'.llillaboro,
COVHV D.VYV.B.
V'oiiilh
.l,in lay in April ami Oeto-ii- er
DHtrii't Court for lint Third J iMici.il
et convene in Sierra t'oiiiily, his
Honor, .In lue W. I'uiker, ireMidii.
AN KNlKUi'lUSlNd DlU'd.
.(ilST.
Tliero nro few men more wide
awake and eiiterpr.ning than L V,
N'ower w ho apare no paina to ee -
fytffrZ-- DESIGNSCorv right Ac.Anon n.1inrf r nbof rh Rid l'iripttrn nmf
I5'il,-!(-jr Hifri tmn our M"iu'iti Tiw ;.a
I : vt ion ti rlinhlr imfrntit!iln. C'ommitntfRTtiindUo iknn I'nttnlA
Bei t frnn. n.fKi tr'm f for him til ing mtin(f.Pittoi.trt tn'ii'ii thr.tii'.'ii ;.ii;im A t o. retvlv
atxrint luttue, wit Imut tlinrBo, In the
A t rinitrnf Pil W(rh)7. Ti!".rP;ft n
i t u'-- s toiirtwtl.
yc.f; t'.ui m.siftii, 1 1. KuklLyn:! iiW(.'ii-)nnr-
xhowcra of deAlh, and heavier iii.r
X- - O O.lhat fcatteied billeting ofcure the bent of evervlhi'i; in bin
cant iron lild-- d with blua.line for !na many cnatomer. lie
I II K HKIidHA l.tlKtjl. NO. I.l.O t).l?..OI'
lillslioro, meet 1. al K of 1'. Hr. level y
f'ridn v tv,uiiti. Visiliun brothers cordi-sl- linvil, tl.As.. V l.iliVKKON, N. (1.
C. C. ( KKW S, V. li.
would mivH even hetter r'Milta,
N"lw itliHt itnimn till tiiiK, iM n lo
tMlila Wtthonl f. .(-- . MM lid Uifii
were cuilit hv ll.o liiiiiHpNicnl
louiit.ii.- - Iii iatr M ii.ii. y Kij.ort- -
now bit the valuable agency foi
Dr. I'int'' New )irovery for con r ry ovi;n & CUAYSONfuinplioit, douiiliM and cold Thia
I the wonderful remedy that la
"Againet thi ormivt-.li!- i d.uible
linn of bill the army limb rdcu
eral Lantou waa to move, J "Aery
man knew what lei bad to ('. , bin
a with one Voice llie aimy movm
againat tiie line,
Wbeelei' men went to t'n
Ibinch VA l'i . wli.'ie (iiiuieh'
light iiililleiy of fcor picetio
plantid on the bill, in the moon
I.. K tNowera, Sncrctuty.
hii:ki;a i.odok no h, k. vf v.
.lil'lsl oiu, in et 1 al ( aKtlt Hall ever;lufsdav ttviniiiic at T'll'irtloek . Visit myKui'bti oordialh iimlej to iilte'el.
i :n. ii wi i en ' c. c.
TlltiM S .wriil'llV-- K. U. A s.
a ri r
S fi-- S25... - ftffcalJISarkct
producing Mich a furor all over the
iiiiiitry by b many utarlltng
cute. It aliHolutely cure Aatbma,
lliont'liiti, lloiiiM iM hii end all af
fectuns of the throat, cIichI and
lung. Call at itUive drug tore
and get a trial bottle free or a reg-
ular ai.e for 50 ceut and f I CO,
When Company (J. waa being
enlisted in Sna V Captain ('mi-
nor waa walking along the wct
ldw of the phia or that lowil. A
bunch of Hpaniali aympailiicra
merged from a enlooii, filled with
li'iud SpinUli entbuaiaeui. "Vjva
Kepana" waa the ny that emanat
light, I yan' from the gun a"
J.--. IE cSfcJT 2V3T.
A. F..U.H I.Opt.K. Of KINOSJON
M
.t s Thursday on or before full moon.
Vlsilil.t brolhers iliviled.Tllos. MriU'llY, W. M
H. ltci nar I, Seereturv.
Santiago. nJlOHK BIClir. S T'l'ljl K 1 ( ) 1 J 13TUt
(lunraiilced to cure or pi lee re
un led.
and VepetaMer in rcbfii
"The I'vrnty-fi- t nt N w Yil;,
under Celieral l,wlon: ti- tertible
mill Lmio'Ii, tlo lolled 1 1, . i h. nnd
iclieral Wheeler of llie Sontd
b'lidlnp the men of the Nv.llh, the
M isa-i- i lniM ti volunteer werelield
a a H e Ve."
An hour of aiiildry fninp by
now tin: two hills nt.kk
KII.1KH
the Ioidtiiir l.il.tT l.
den "Krt.nclio Mill" am loll
Johnaon, the train ribter. were
Uniosi Motel
DIM NO r.oo.vs,
UilUb..ro, N. M.
CIMN ,t IJ.i!i, LfKn't.
Meai at All Ib-un- Fisii cvnj
1 i '.I y.
E. E. BU5UNGAM'S
kUUt4 ui I luL o LABORATORY
In f t.l,.r.n, .. hamnlm bv mall or
esprcs v. HI rT;- -. .nn, ii .,d ci.n-fii- 'll..i,ioifc
fioU & Silvar Biiiiioa
ed from a well Indurated throat
No ooner wna it
.! than ('aptHiuConnor Hooied two of them and
utarted for the reft. Jt) dtaiilrp
ere authority for tb. aaaerlion tht
jiiwt at that moment I'. S. Maihlml
Kornker ruhoii up no, I nli..ut..l t..
Connor to' t.tttnd dink and let him
l ave a baud in it. Thi in new
b it the Sunlit Y papet fail, d to
pot.lifh It at any time. ' are at
r oa to UiiderHland why the
fuswa" pai do not pudhkh theiiewa island Herald.
reiMirled aa tttendii'i,' a t1nce at j l"a,.r,:'s littcry !!it i ve,,wt
"All thia time the Tenth(leroiiinio a eoiii, t of week ago Cavaby
Detertiva Tbacker concluded they j ami Id- - Ibuigh lii.b-r- a weieljing
would iay around ih counliy j "ear (iiiim ' battery al KIT. .
north of Sol ononville, and proli.il (5,''ne opened the fire. Few
ly be at Mampaou' rmch occa '"hoi and be had hi- - answer in
aiouly. Si hs a-- iit (iet.tee Sc,r .billilf l ullt-- i that burat ovei
t..roU!., .1 l Milt. .n m.tHra .m 'b troop. Tha Spanish euliei.clo
up to IfampaonV to s if tln j mei.U w. re blown into the air for
could gather ibeoj m ,r . j half an hull and then no buttery
otiwb, Milton and 1 hacker :,,r Spaniard were to be eeen.
arrived at IIhiimoi,'n a ranch 1 lie'oninted cavalry iut.edj
Aidrtti, 1736 1 m Ltrrnct 3t., Sw (.j'a
KTewIJvciv and
Feed Stakfo
E. Teaford, f.nuiefly of IJfrr.
m..Ma, baa Ptarled a fjlf,-el,-
livery nnd peed iSti.l le in
A. S. WARREN,
J USticO of til J :Cf,
AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
KAt'l KM K, SH iJli V (M , N M.
auc.ust ingiij.:an
HILI.yi'.Olip, N . M.
General
irlcriiiandigc
HI ELS BOKO, N. M.
I'ew thing iu a mining eng ineer
fug way ahow mom h. lv.net n.eii t
lhau can be n- -n in hvdranlie niin
l'g A half d rert jrata (., the
mining aiiid that i I.,. lHf.1 KiitUy kiv :.i.,J ft. t ; . .1
laroHiitl the Inil Ail M il.-ut- .
it r i tu .In Hie m. triune onne Al l'"11'"" U'!-I- i tl.e trtM.iiIlia eKsentisI ll,i,... i... . . ',v"r "'K1'1e ' ' f"
miuo value art glade mid tin iii t
Jf f.hcer did tot hae lo,ot
I batli r wel l out aficr the ImrHeHj ""'f ,,f 1,H"1 Iutwoa
bile be w n (.,.( tloee men v , re i and ibrct a tl." lio n fl! from lul
fe. tl MpproiM bit Ihe linDrh To'el altl ebt-lla- . A Mono nwei.t AKDt Cil-:- l Iu. I a Wiullila l. A .V I i S LAN ! A CK Tl l.Y. Ci Ia. nie Iniinlroi He bilUlde lha pave no iMlecl..i.Il-- r- -- ,.,..-.. l.h ;.. i ' m'l l 'l'"' Blacksmith,.K - ,, i i in mm i i v , .y niiin att a y l Mil enaKe, w M'e ''' mtu immhi. ik.-- t
ibo Ibiitl man, who proved to.t.'wiih the cry of ti;tr ain the
m.u'a Corral, H ilUboio, and golicitaa t.liaie of th pntioi,flc cf ,L
people. (;01 ll(,rFeti Hld yilu ibiit.iMB bt.hidetl ami well (1,1,(1 it r
T. W. EAGAN.
ffilackamiih
AND
ragou
Repairer
Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's biiiMtria
''Iet na in-k- (jn.ilw mi.t
.lump," an.t it ,M it. Ami it iti.l
Jl in two v: On- - it. I y tl t
f tiie bvtlrau'ic elevn't.r. whuh
Kke arlh and j.in.' Mut r ck
T.n.i.cho Hill ' binielf, rede U lo : x'luees of a veteran, unhorfreti, I
tl.e rut.clt ami C.-- t t tl' : lit b..e , with tbv lire i f tlea'U in hie !
The tVi! man be iiw waa (ieoree j b 'I the charge. j
.nilt t!(;b. He eiti.l I I un the bi'l. N t a l:ijh
to in. i w.uit tu elop here," wml i Not a lite. (:.ly Spatiieb lead. ;
ftlel curt lea Ut a Oli- - tteveiitv fi Christ's Church Mission.
:pi.-c- t iil Cbnitb, llillelt it , N.M
HriVieen are lo hi iron iip ami
!,.. f en I.im Puli.iiim, S'errn e.nnt,NM h..i. rui cb. S .rra txtuntv
Er,rtunk U'. hit!; i h'ih wi, mllorr 'irnnd ntn. u mint- - tn.t on Irfl
buaiui I"II, .1.1 j Men fall from the ittnk. l'.ut then;tr'.d In yet pu btirae.
on," il ScailarctU(tll, "I
'et bitfb ami iluriiia Ibt-i- n into
fl'lme put n,i on Mlppnita. if neei --
rty to obtairi tiim:i aiid e""'"T ia oh-- r w iv ia to tkw lh aitli
and rock in dralea and irojut it up
nl du op it into th flumea.Tl L . t
. .
.
'
rveinnj on allerualc nltlaa. at!want to fire of th i charge waa on. l't.i..n Sin .
. the L m m C iiurch.
talk to vow," but t.rouclK. .11.1 n.g aa tney ran, ll.ey cl.mll t..wrd (VIiSt.. A M ,0 ou , . eM left bi-.- haV.....
..
--
l I.V t.'Vir,., . rv nna llmir nnia no., r.. I o .. . a ...... I . 1 .. t .1. tja 'The ?-
- rttfcl hi..l li ft m.U.9 ... ..1, ...
teariy cpjaosite Nower's
drug store.fAll work iluue in a satipfactorTuiuiier. II.
niw, nowfter, r nnir plana. ' I
To eirtci'e ittfin u."aafu!ly , I ad puliti bi. aibotifr nd com. j burriran a they advanrHtl to--J
or (,'rcat kill. tLeitced Luulin at ScuLoruuL, wr j the j aLieh. TLeir firing
K NOvvu.
t'tiurtli V.rJen t: rikLl
ih.k-h-. i on ,h "mr ""al
W . S. UOf EWtLL. Mnaiir.
SIERRA COUNY MINES.Ifffit 4 nltttfit ifitrtrrtfiEVA G. Ml
KlUDAY, Al'til'Sf - fM
but it is generally the exception
and not tin rule. Were these
d, would be miners,
gleaned fr' Ul behind counter" "nd
t'!!'.o. s, giun an opportunity to
fust n:.is!er tLe rudiment of a
mining education, it would be bet
U-- for their I'm nre welfare.
FOR FROITTAEI EGREAT CHANCESTMJE JEWELER,HILLSBORO, N. M.
A completeTino of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware nntl Mimical
Instruments. JpSyBepairing a specialty. All work guaranteed.
BPlxiss; 3Etx 53 ori-s kept ou tilrt at E. (5. DAK I AS
Advertising Agency, fii ant (."
Merchants Exchange, San Fran-Cisc-
California, where contractu
for advertising can be made for itSIERRA COUNTY BANK
IIILLSUO.RO, MEW MEXICO.
A NEW l'OW Kit HAS AltlbKN.
Great Britain Las watched lh
progress of the war between the
United States and Spain willi the
closest interest .and the English
papers have been outspoken in
their opinions concerning the
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose tind er-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. T he name "Black Ranoe
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, 1 his range of
mountains extends in a northerly ami st 'therly din...cn,
and is in length about 1 20 miles ami about forty miles in
width W ater ami game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern li.mk of tin: Range a gnat bell of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iion arid manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver pre Vc
ing mines of lake Valley. The mines of this section an:
enclosed and almost entii ely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. '1 his is the location of
the (ann us "Hi id. d C lumber," where f 3, c 00,000 worth of
almost, pure silver was extracted in six months.
MOW TO LOOK GOOD.
Good looks Hie really more than
skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy rmiditiou of the vital
ora lis. If the livi r is inactive,
yon have a .Uilhous look, if your
stomach is :sirdied, you il
dyapeptio look, if your kidneys
are t ft' vt d, you h ivo a pinched
loi k. Srenre health, anil you
will
.Miiely have good looks.
''Electric Hitters" is a good Alter:
live mid Ionic. Acts directly on.
the si iinach, liver and kidney,
purifies (lie blood, euies pnnplvs,
blotches and bolls, and gives m
g od coinpl' Xion. F.very bottle
guaranteed. .Sold at Ij, K .Sow-
ers' lb tig Store. f0 cents pel
bottle.
events which have happened nine
February 15, when the Maine, whs
A General Banking Business Transacted.
. IK ZQLLfiRS, President,
W. II. BUCHER. Cashier,
PHARMACY.
L. E- - NOWERS
blown up in Havana haib.ir. Tin
friendly attitude assumed by the
ibitieh government is, perhaps, ns
is claimed by some, due solely to a
desire to make of this country an
ally for ofTenpive and defensive
purposes, but be that as it may,
the newspapers of that country
have not lost sight of the many
possibilities for the future nrifi tif
out of the wonderful fighting abili
North Perchaand Tierra Bi.inca, two other great silver
campy-- are located on this Lake Valley In It, some iS miles
distant. (lold, al io, has her n found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
assist and Stationer,5r ties displayed by the army and
navy of the United States.
The London Saturday Review,HILLSBORO, N. M.
The tankage capacity of the
jtrcKl JJu liii Mm- - mill at Mercnr,
Dt ih, is to I1 d llllih d. S I Iri (l).it
of the roasting plant. These con
elusions have beeli ailived at b)
Capl. De La Mar, their owner,
since his recent vihit to the plant
and properly. It may be said that
of the known ore bodies there is
enough ore with which to supply
the mill for at leart live
The captain flues not in de
voting five years to the extraction
of these ore bodies., however, when
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Prescription Work a Specialty.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
in a recent issue, in apeak ing of
the annexation of the Hawaiian is
lands and the future of Cuba ami
Puerto Kico, says: "Those who
think America will bo restrained
by German bluff or by Franco
Russian menace do not understand
her or her people."
In this observation the English
have shown a keener understand
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE ALE JUS IN
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the.
Black Range, eight miles from llillshoro, has produced
$7,oco,rxx) in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich 1 1 illsboro gohl district. It i
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral Felt of tl e
range, ll e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. T he.
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 250,000. llillshoro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last al out to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company,
1 1 illsboro is the oldest camp in Sien .i County
and has produced altogether ibont y,ooo,ooo in gohl.J
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos- a,
27 miles from II illsboro, in a great body of limestone oj
dolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about 2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one;
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride in
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quartz
zm 1 li I'm
TfttI
ing of the Americans than was to
have been expected, and point to
the continental powers a moral
which they would do well t dig
up. Russia, Germany and Franco
had much to do with the settlement
of the Turco-Grecia- n war, and im-agi- ue
that the incidents of the
affair can bo repeated and tho
United States frightened into
ireuunm nmTiiiii,"""r1"" ""1"
it can be Accomplished ill less time,
ami it ia on this principle that he
has decided that the tankage must
be doubled at once At present
the mill has a tankage cipaeity uf
'2,.r00 tons. The intention is to in
crease it to 5,300 tons. For this,
space was reserved when the first
aet of tanks were undertaken, and
it will be no interference with
these already in place to put in
the additional set. The s one, may
be said of the roasting plant The
enlargement may be made without
Carry Largest stock 0! Coods in Sierra Count)
We buy from First Hands, and Our Trices Defy Competition.
Qui Stock of"V. obeying tho behests of uati His thathive no concern in the
war and the settlement of
necessitating a close down.Ms, Ms d Shoes, Gats li Caps, peace 1 lie iuglisu know thatthe Americans allow no one to in-terfere with their affaire, this tho
other couutries appear to he igno
rant of, and some day may have to
be taught. Continuing the Review
says:
"Jn spite of the German super-
iority in battleships, it is our net-
tled belief that the navy of An er-
ica, even as it is at present, is
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has bet n th-n-
commencing at Byers Run. 1 1 ere the vein in one place at tht;
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. 'J hence,
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidence s of woik
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the months of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gohl
enough to make their working profitable say from H to sfm
gold per ton.
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, si ffi- -
JJAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C.,
YOUR FRIENDS IN riliC
ARMY OR NAVY.
Do you want a picture of their
chips or of the itjc they attack?
You can secure all this and more
by sending $150 to addiess be-
low for the newly issued si lies of
Portfolios (in 1" parts), entitled
"Iho American Navy, tuba and
Hawaii." Nearly 250 large half-
tone pictures of warship, cities
( Havana, Santiago, Honolulu, etc. ),
forts, harbors, batteries, riveis,
plantations in fact the very place
u hcie our men have been and will
be fighting. Also excellent por-
traits of Dewey, Sampson. Schley
and Lee, All pictures accompan
strong enough to beat the navy of
the kaiser." The Review gives as
its reasous for this belief that the
Americaus are better gunners, bet
ter sailors, and the American ships
Ci raplete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.'
KE VALLEY and HILLSBORO "a
SANTA FE ROUTE
The Most Direct Line to
are better than those possessed by
Germany. America has tens of
cient to prove its great value. I lie Colossal mine isanotner
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of 1 lagan's Peak is located an im-
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas-
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-fo- ot
level an ore body muie than 24 Icet wide; running high
in silver and $10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of .joobct, in boi nile on s
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
thousands of hardy, able seamem
whereas there are many f the men
ied hy full explanatory text and
maps.
C. A. IIIGGIN'S.
A.G. P. A.. A. T. A S. F. Ry,
Chicago, lljs.
in the Herman navy wno never
saw the sea until a year or Lvo
ago. In the article a very sigriili
cant paragraph occurs, as follows:
"For these and other reasons we
believe that Amenoa will not be
A body of almost purj copptr
has been discovered lu Alaska.
The copper is located between the
fvansas City, St, Louis. Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Throjirh Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Ele;Mnt Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
stopped i her imperial piogres by
A group of claims are now being worked on Min ral Creik,
near tin? town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill opeiating
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning theGermau blufT nor daunted by Fran
co Russian menace. We sliouldu t
even now be afraid of the issue of
a conflict between the United
(Stated navy and that of France,
White and Copper rivers. A few
months ago, au old prospector went
to Robert Duncan, Jr., the mpei-inte- ti
lent of the Trenibvell mines
at Juneau, and shosie J linn n piece
of ore of apanntly wondeiful
richness. It w.ia sent lo ri.ui Fran
Cisco, and on being ss-nj- Has
Readjuster and Nordhauscn, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik con
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s ore el
this property yields 17 ozs. gold per ton.
for the American superiority as
gunners would givo them an enor-
mous advantage; but in such a
piily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at tjie
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
conflict we would probably take a j
found to contain '.). per cent cop
per, !.'!0 in gold in the Poj and a The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, uj'on whichhand and the prut ability would r r t Shi:;mii)t returnsamsll amount of silver. J ho state lias lieen done in ore.7VJ I - t l workcneerlully furnished upon application to
ments of the old prospector who; of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gohehaiige
to h certainty if Russia
dared to support her ally. The per
ton.
hroiignt in ttie piece of coppertrutli is that a new power of the ln.ve been corrohi-tatc- when he
very lirst ranK ns pusl.e,! ,tsoii , M ore is so pure that
The next place a'ong this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently l- - warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at whkij
camp is located the Great Republic croup of mines. Ore
among tba nations." there is no need to smelt it in the
be sent to, . north, but that it cun
F. B. HOUGH TON C.en. Agent, Kl Paso Texas.
W. R. BROWN K, T. F. & 1. A., El Paso, Texas.
EVERYBODY TAKES THE
Texas Pacific and
Iron Mountain BSontc
J great uiniiy pfipin o nn , Sun Francisco and ti t d In ie a1 i wort h i pi;r p und in gold has been mined here in places,aV.ut oiiriing nn-- l let theirdL!
oh- - have paid hand.imagination cet the better f tl.tir ami genuut s. lipoid. t., Iluiil tilC
soincly, r
a good prolit, Oiv-'Vr-i- ,n
consihnd the m nt iu;poi't'iit
that has I !! innde in Al ska f r a
long time.
judgment, believe mining is an
to tie avoided; that the
w hole industry is one of fraud, but!
the fids given below will do much
10 nicago. M. Louis, New Orleans, INew 1 oik, w asii ,, fl,.rl tue iimioinirigs. How
ington, Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points i:ast.
A woi.J now fit inve-tor- s 01 tlmse looking for a country that showa
lii.-ieot to wairaiit the pullliie in of Uioliey llli a fair and teasolia
able :)xs'.;r;ilicM of l.eing sueci-ssfu- l in ren il g a lessi liable pi(.fit on the
money placed . lie difleient n.iiung f t ions of Kiel ra ( 'onnty hava
Iweii d 'Velip-- ti that e (tent as to leave no question ioj to thfir liitl
male great value.
There ia an abundance of gold and silver her aw ait ing I he reinirg
of those who have the means lo bring it to the so ifnee. Jl is also tiui
that many of these camps are re mot 1 from cent ra of redui tn n, aid
For (lie first li n.) in yeara the
Mi-hil- vidley n over run with
graiiahoppera. lf imehe j ii
out of town are l.ea.-- t mth the
pests, corn ami n;.t)ii especlnlly
sulT-ring- . Iiitii.'g loog thu ro:tds,
the tuveier eiiciuiiiei s the Uf t'trr
In great numlxrs, and with sorrow
he beholda the devastation being
wrought by the iua-c- t. Rio
Grande Republican.
WKY? P.ecanse it is the shortest. Its equipment is
uprior. It u tlie lst scenery. It has courteous an I p.dit- - train-men- .Its connpctions cun be depended upon. It lia Ihe reputation of
tiimost po,;,,r in in lha South. 'llo.s-- r.r a few t.t the
r.asoM why Lt,l. r.rfer iL If vna ish time raids, rates or any
ever, it is necessary, to accomplish
beneficial results, to have a pr-ici- i
cal edliehlioii in the f :mdimeiit,i!
principles the science and that
it b carried .n tiy men inured n
hardchipa -- and itL ininieg u
peiieuce to back it up, True.it
might le ttattd, occasionally a
"tenderfoot" aoearlbi a txioatiKa
therefore the necessity of having Home iiieans of handling the lowrl
grade ore near where tney are mined,Information perUiniuu ! frcijht or pasnencer hiiciness. "pply to
II V. O. V. i'i I". Agent. H-ll- a. Ltxas.
Under cir--Come to Sierra County, but come with money,
umataocei a rich and profitable field awaita you.
i-
- r. DaErykhibe. S W. F.A V. A , El 1'aso, 1eia.
JPh.i C. Lewis, T. V. A , Austin, Texa.
i
Notice for Publication m$
rxnri) STAiITTANn office,
1 H IKK ES, NtW :tMCO,
AI1UL 11. 1B08.
torney, allowa his attorney execs,
aive fee on .condition of ft "rake off'
in return. Under the federal law
about to go iii.o effect, only one at-
torney' fee i allowed, ami that ia
aubject to Ihe diacretion of the
court.
The Tmcc-a-We- ck
St. JLouis RepublicWar news journal
M"" h th,"'err C untv,
KKl'OUlINf; OS MINKH.
KMiiii mit.iii rt'fuuift of num.-- 1
crHiIna'- - nf u i " i acliiiiU
t.aa rin"i (jU-'-r- wliMtlur hr
,mnlit u-)- l lie i.fUi'lioliiii io tlmee
pr.c.iriiip or mine ex
miimtioxiP. Knowing, too, of a
ra.limie wli" ha tivi u jr than
ne falsa ahIiCchU of assay or hii-tfy-
rm'nruPy isen another
nery whether r of ethics
jniKht not also hi' ikI v'li. tfiail v
el lej to luru'lv. i'iolmo!y the
re i in liolli are red alremly cntali.
Jislii'l in ' it is liuohilii
f r xrlxHil ! usurp th powf rs of
fhe AiiniLly J fiirni-- h hrnina
WJ M H.It.Wj i "- Va-- J 3 i
IJl'CKLKN'S iKSICA HALVE
TI- - 'eBl aalve in the world for
('l'e. ISrnuea, Korea, Ulcere, Halt
illiMiin, l'ever Soiea, Tetter, Chap-
ped H hikIh, Chilblain, Corn and
all .SLin Lruptiona, and poaitively
iuiea 1'ileH, or no pay required.
It ia liuarautieJ to give perfect
or money refunded.
I'riee 25c. per box. For Bale by
I j. Ji. Nowere and all Uroiata.
i
1111-- ; NATIONAL HANK
JlLTTOY LAW.
In eiu-r- d it uiuy lie aaid of the
new bankruptcy aot thnt it makea
fraud extremely difficult. It ih
now ill, n out iiupoaaihle ao to con-
vey property aa to put it beyond
the reach of creditora, for the ofli
t Jaw hj.o now eyipvwered by
tvmgreaa to open up every qnea
tionable trariaaclion, extending back
O II A I f A , H i A N d M I SI SH 1 1' P I
AND IN ! TCRN ATJONAL
KXI'OSI HON.
llniind trip from l,ake Valley,
gMn (i t return iintil Nov. 15th,
lS'.X, fOl.10 on aale June let to
Oct. loth. No atop over alkiwed
S ai ver. Hii. .PIr and . thevah He ...inerKls, with wrfa; RrounJwid.h.Bilaated ,n the IJiaekMi It. in of JNerra.
KitiiKe Mining l'irict, County
ami .Jlieial pl- -t on fi la,,; the fleld notes
.No. lOOo, 1U:.t !,. us Survey
in either direction.
AND THEHate for thirty day limit $50 05.
Same reatuctiona aa abo-ve- . he Coimtv of H ena and rerntjiiy or
LIl w follow, : Kegininmrith the N-- .No. 1 identieal wCor.at
. , i .Ui vvilJl ( or. ISO.
or iiil'L-rit- "liie lie haa I. ten NOTICE FOK rUULICATlON'.
niseily in l i tuw'.y.j I 'ir ol lie lAii.au
I.c.o,4 4r 4Si.''W leiill Ilia JNo. atl. vjfi iil ...1 of PurveyLode ChflH. 11. Cole claimant, a porphyry
rokI0xirx-28inH,Se- t 11 m n the
Land Oflice at Lab Crncea. N. M ,
July 11th, 181)8.
NOTK K IS lll'.KKUY fiJVKN llml.
the follf jm itJL I unieil act tier liaa tiled ground
w ith monndoi bio lea
ft l,.e aUmirt-id- andfhiaeled 1,- - 1005,aa far aa four motjtliS prior ta an
act of bankruptcy.
"The Hi-- i doea not attempt to
lire hchijh" no ti m il j r ton
They sihmiiiip lbt llifir didum
will Ic iici'-t,i'i- t w illiout question,
W'e Infill in il udt whether any
Jii iii of .et iiii-- wo;,,!iJ (ivn 4 wo
o h! h 'n Ininl ( r Midi repot la,
Jn nle ly lijrti uilh whom he ia Uli
icjioiiuli'.l. Ah refmrta sooner or
liter, net into the IihiiiIh of men
who are tint Hriiniiiteil with the
,ori who made them, are corme
ptiijiah a bankrupt," iiayu Mr. II.
('itniptieH Hlack in ft didn't of the
law that haa juat appeared (the
notim nf n li.li ntion to oiake liiijl
(iriHif in Miiioit nf hi claim, and ll.nl
aiiiil prMif will lie niHile Private
Clerk, at HiI'Mhoru, N. M.. on AiiifiiMt
a7th, IHW, viz: AlKil.J'lH M JiH.li,
who maile ll.iii.ali-ai- l Knirv No. I'fM"
f..r the W. 'v N-- '4 W."',' '4
Hee. II, T ViK, R. 10 W., N- - M. Mer.
lie nainea I lie folluwiiiK wilnei-ae- to
pruvi) liia lkjl! imii.JVi realilencu ion ainl
eultivatiuli of mi d luml, viz :
Tlx.imi .( HoaM, nl lliTinoia, N. M.
Alexander lli litley. of lleiunaa, IS. M.
William NVIiitiner, of lleriuiwii, N. M.
(ieoiKe Whiliner, of MeriiiHa, N. M.
Anv li'Tfiin who ileyirea to nrnliat
Millsboro AOvocatie
SSolii for only $ii a year
to iay-ii- p subscribers.
Weat publiahing company ) "but to
iliatritiute liia firoperty fairly an
and impartially between liia credi-
tor to whom in juatiee it belong.
aiaii at Ilia allniVHiiee ol ijiirlj proof, or
who know if any auha'antial reiimm,
u ndi r the law m il tlie riKula'ioiiH of the
Inlerinr I lei'iirlnient, Hhy am h pnaif
xl mild lint lie ulloweil, will lie iiven an
i.iinrtiiliity at ihe nlmve ineiiliunid lime
ami nUne loi rnm exaniiiie Ihe wdni area
r
ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A MONARCH.
;jii'iilly jti'l",ei from what they
ay nixl omit to eay, common
ruIiirt would aneest that they
omit nullin g essential to establish
flieir ICi'iiracy,
To illiiNirnto i hat wa refer
limy le i) noted ono personal eiper-ieiice- .
All engineer, w ho ought to
know how to make a mine eismi-inilio- n,
give im h jreiiort on ft mine,
in which he Muted the ore con-- t'
incd nn average value of enough
to liniKts it n tirsii hIiIo plopoaitioii ,
It ja iniyedml, and aeeka to protect
the honeat creditor from beinp;
overreached and defrauded by the
unccrupulouH. It ia intended to
rehove the honest but unfortiinate
debtor from the burden of liabili-tie- a
which he cannot diaclinrce,
And bIIow him to commem; the
bu8;ueH of life anew."
There are two cluwa ot delitora;
thoae who WAnt to meet their obli
?slioc8. and th'" who aeek to
of mi. I rlum mil. Mini i oiler eviileeee in
ri'lmt'al of thnt hii in it I fd Ly eliiiimoit.
.of bee Z nwhence the N-- Cor o.
Tow. Khip No. 10 8 of Kat,Ke No .9 .,
blue porphvry rwk tixlOxliwhich is a
m the ground and mark.Hlw.tU
2"notch. cm E. an.1 1 uotchej on ) .
iiaemd ol Htonea a ..ngaide,
heSwN.SrarW.SltlOft. A..ontr,
a"'l snilied 11. 1.10 ins in Dia. blazed
mlMiear- - N. 8B 10' W W ft Thence
N r W E. Va. If 30' E. along hna
,4 of Survey No. 904 jieendll, at 370 ft crossroad and Kiili--
wide course S. H" K. hi
1 15,3.5
U to' 'or. No. 2 identical with Mon
and with Cor. No. 4 of Survey No. WH
A porplivry rock 4x8S4 ina. get
14 u
,
of atones l.hiin the roiind with inoum
(t liiirh 2 ft. base alonKaide and chiseled
2UXI5, whence a pink 7 '""
Hia blazed and scribed t. 21005
bears N S.V 47' W. ffl ft. A p.non tre.
Dia blazed and scnlied B. T.H
2 x l(K,5" ears N . 3-
- M' E. 27 ft Thenca
S W SI' W. Va. 12:it' K. des. en.lniK
Ht'eep hill t 410 ft. Foot of hill and crow
road and nulcli 40 ft. wide course B.JO
K at 0 ft- - asc. nd steep at G90
ft.' to Cor. Nn. 3 identical with location
Cor. A porphyry rock Hx 12x20 ins. set 14
ins. in the Bro.ind with mound of atones
1 ft. high 2 ft. base alonnnidc and chis-
eled 31005, whe.ee a pine" J'"8-i- n
Hia. blazed and sinned 1. 1. o
l,e,rs N.ii-W- . If. 6 ft. An . k tree 15,bla1 mul ";' .AUmins. in Hia. fLara K 4'." 43 V 44.5
Theme S. 72' 30' W. a S A)
ascen.litiK ste.-- lull at UM ft- to ( or. No.
4 identical w.Ui lt. ation Or. A porphyry
rtak (ix 10x20 ins. ut 15 ins in the
ground with .mound of atonea l1,. It. h'Kji
2 ft. buse alongside end cbiselo.i 4 ltHJu4
whence a juniper t.ee 25 ins m Dia.
blaed and scribed H. T. 4100i bears
H M 4H'E. 5 4 ft. An oak true 10 ma. m
Ilia, bl cd Kin! s. ril ed 11. T 41005
bears 8. 0I la' W. 10 ft. N-- (V.r of
(Juld 'tone Ixide (liiiaurveyed), bos.
Scales cia iimnt. be.iH N. Hi" 10' W. 0.4
ft '1 liiui.e N. Hi" lil' K. Va. 12 4(i-- L-
Perfection is the result of pur long
experience.KM Hi BOLKJNAC,
IJeiater.
Notice for Publication in
N'wsji;ij)t:r.C ' -To know whether it wan worth
UM'4KO HTVIJS I.AM) oi riCK,w li.lo lookind sit it we ijiiestioneri
avoid them. The new law pro
videa for both in ita provision for
voluntary aid iiivolnnteiy bunk
ruptcy. Krcogniinc how irent a
Mm with Uie fiijtiiwin results:
" low lnjoii know tho oih uver- -
piivilego a ihcrep of bankruptcy inJlift--
- jit I lull?"
' I i nijili il it."
"Mow did ton aample il?"
'Tin k hnnd hHinoleB hII over the
Inilie."
'W hid do ynii mean ly nil over?
Wete they ut elated ilialanceii
to tho unfin tuiiale Allowing him
to tliauhitre Hi full an obligation
by a partial puymeijj, the law
must guard tho privilege jValutialy
to prevent an abuae of mercy.
When a merchant ia inaolveut
and tleairea to aurrender tjie reaidue
of hia eat ate to be divided ainoun
liia crdijlora in erder that he may
be diachargod from further liabili-
ty and atari life anew, he (ilea a
H MI V"
ah;ii. ii, is'ih.
Notice ia hciel.y l iven lli .t ("liaa. It.
Cnle, nf ( hri-'-i r, lllilioiH, l,y IlnlUie A.
Ki.)-!.i!!- mI'iti i'v in f.iel, who-- iKt
i. Ilii - n.liln- - im liiyfliin, hn I r.i t'olirtv,
Ni v f.J xiin h iIi'ih ily ild hia l
fur a .iiie. i . r (i lii.rar d el !f
ll,i. '1'li.IAN'iliK VI.IN, K)iK OH
MINI UU. Jii r'1ll'. l.e:.rii.(t adur,
Kohl, copiM r inid nil, it v.ihiulile mini
Im, w ilh nil fin e ground i.M) Iret ill nil h,
Mtiiatd ill the I'liili l aiifji Mii.iliKliliiit. ('iiiij)ly nf Kieir anil Teriilnry
of New Mexii u, io ti dia i iit d the
field i i.t.v iiini iilhi'iid l I mi tile in thin
ofliiv Kurvev Nn. liKHl, in Tow i.,' Ini
No. 10 South , I in i ill' No. Ii Yat. of the
Coiinly of sierra ai d Teirilrtiy of New
Mexico. Said Surney No. Iiini heinj (Ic-a- i
i ilii'il an follow, pi wit: lSi iiinni(i atCor. No. ideniiiwl with N. ('nr. ol the
Ih ation ami Ihe point of interae-tio- of
hi e I Si nf tiii.v,'i fcio, '.MHI .luji I ude,
( haa. II. Cole claimant, and line 12 of
Hurvey No. !I0I (Jieat Ki iii'iic I mlc,
Clin 11. Cole Claimant. A iorhyry
roi k HxI'.'x'J.'i ii a ai t 12 inn. in Ihe
ground with inoui d i f ytnii,; lj if.. Iiih2 feet hna.i, al nHidc mill rhineled
1 lOOfi, wheme N. W. Cor. or ISec. 2.
Tow iirt'iip No, 108. of Itane No I Weat,
"N o. 1 took auteen nnnilen,
tilili It to Or. No. 1 and phice of bepin-nin- e
Magnetic vnriaiit na at 12 30 toIf 40' K., co. .tail ir.fc' 7.iHltl acre". This.
Survev is ...ated in the N-- H of Sec.
Nn, 2 in Town-hi- No. 10S. of Uanm.No,
( V. The s;iid ii.inuiK claim b. lnR lo-
cated by H. A. KinnsliiM nnd being of
re.tird in the 'Hue of the K' o rder cf
Hee,. s in tlie Tei riti rv ol New Mexk--
Ct.niilvif Siuiii, i). 8iie 310.
,Mii int. Loraii.i! s. Tie n 'joininn cla m
iirrontheN.to.at Kipulili i.nd Ti i.inula
E. ilcs CI. ns. H Cole cbrinant, ami ,m
'be S. Iiv the Keystone Emle, ('has. fc,
Itahi ev iiml oil er'-c-1 .. niuiits. Notitbera
petition with the clerk of the fed
eral court, praying fur a decree of
bankruptcy. The judge alter acru
tiui,itK the jictition and looking
MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical ingenuity.
$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainless $100.00
Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted In open territory,
MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
Lake, Halated and Fulton Streets, Chicago.Branches- - New York, London and Hamburg.
Sand ten nt
.tamp, for a deck of Monarch Playing Card. IlluatratlngLillian Ruaaall, Tom Cooper, Lea Rlchardaon and Waltor Jonai.
into the reaaona may make adjudi
cation or iIInihihb the petition,,
When ft merchant ia Inai.Jvcnt
Uiiowi'. Any ii'id all pi rmiis cfaiiiiini?
ii .vt i'M'lv tlie iniiiiiiM tiroun.l, vein, lode
or hi v portion tlnrenf to liescnl e.l, slir
vey. tl, platted and applied for, ate l.f re-- j
by i.otdiiMi that m le s the adverse
and aeeka to avoid eatirfiing hia
creditora, they may lili a petition
aaking a deciue of Imnkruiiicy.
Hie petition mind recite that the
cluiins are liil fill .1 i's accnr.liii! to law
and t i e n filial ions Uiereiintler withiu,
sixty (line dnya from date hereof, with
the Ivcidnter o'l ti e I'ndi'd States Lull I
Oltice at. I .as Cnn es, in t he TriMor) of
New Mexico, they Will be barreil il),
v iitue tif the provisions ol said ptatute.
1' MIL 6)Ll(iN AC,
KeiKler.
debtor haa been nunly f eome
Hpecilio Act of bankruptcy. Mich in)
nil from the Jiifta."
"Iid any one help you iji takinp
the Mi in pie?1'
' Ye; the owner."
The conversation drew out what
the report nlionld have rliown. fti
well nn the frict thnt the exnrninn-ito- n
end the judgment IiuhciJ upon
it were wnithh n.
Kiiiple nhin1d lie tkn from
ore loilie nt repulnr diHtiineee, in
nil opeiunpH, and the neKrer to
ether the helter. A mine wim-
pled every Ifty feet, or hit nnd
)niH at any CHteli (liatanee, ia
it is o convenient to
enmplo only where the vein can 1
reai hed; it in to mnoli easier
to arcept the word of ft mine owner
r foreman or workmnn alunit Home
Im't than to dvormino the fuel for
one'a aelf, that jt often done. It
in eo much mora ronvei.ient to ac-
cept t)io aHHiHtauee of tho owner or
Home man in liia employ than to
liave one who in in your own em-
ploy and chii lie trueted, that it it
often done. In fact. It in ao veiy
enmy to tiliyht the work, and very
jahorruo, Coptly "'"i Hometimea
iUiMeroan to t ) it tlioroiijhly ah it
elionld I'ti dune, that it is alijjldetj.
failure to meet hia obliga'ioiia
when due, for attemitin to trnna
NOTICE FOU TUDLICATION
Land Gffioe at La Crtiepp, N. M.,fer or diepofe of hia property.
The petitioning in ilitor tonal fur- -
niah good ami ample Inn d, fully to
compeneale the debtor ff the in
jury done him, in the event of
clearing himaelf of the charge
Ihe court theti mmmona the al
leged bankrupt, on whom the bur
Biri hcai!
A lf0 Acra
DAIRY FARM
within a mile from the fiourUbing
(lillbboro tuwo market, is oiTered
for BHle for only $l,2t)0. with the
cowh, dairy wugon and horpesi
orchard, garden, wind mill, rrsi- -
tlenee, etc. Thif Dniry Fnim
would he cheap at !?2,.K1, hut the
owner in determined to engage in
other hiifinenB as eoon ae loreihle,
aud hence in order to aell quick he
antlinriHM na to aacrifioe the nrnp- -
den of the proof ia to (Improve the
wliirhia a hl'ie poiphyry r k lialOxlJ
ina. a t in the yroinnl with ;ii,iiimI of
Hti(iea liliili(.'fi,ii and nuonr.i ith 2
k it I'M on I'.. and 4 notihen on VV.ed;eH.
Item a N. IV WW UliliS ft Cor. No. 1
of Purvey No. l N. 17 ' V.
Mil 2 No. 2 Suivi v No. !((ll.
II.. aia N. 110" ltd' W. Lid f) fl A u'i.iMr tree
l.r ilia, hi I ia 1,1,11!, d hii, I hi riheil li. T.
I, l;,MKi H.nm N fil" 10' W 24.r ft.
'Ihum e W. lr" W V 12" 10' K. alolH-- '
line -2i f Survey No. 1KI.I..I oliii Ixiile At
47.'i ft i ro. kuIcIi ii (n l wide. eoiir,e N.
7.V K TiSO II. to Cor. No. 2 A jiorphl ry
rn)i (1x1224 ina. ait 12 ii a. in the
k ii i h I wi;h inn mi, I of atom a I ft
I.ih, 2 ft I .1,1' idoio.'i'iile (in, I chiiu led
2 loil'l, w heme I ni'iiinm ("or. ta lira S.li'W W. I V. 4 ft O r. No. 2 of Snricv No.
!i0;i hi a a S. 17" W W 24 II ft. A juniperlire III i iih in I'l l, hi l hii. I a rilied 11.
T. 2 llitWI. tears S. 7 2.V W. I.7.5 fl.
lhem'e K IIO" 0.V K. Va 12 I.H' K. K.I4.ti
ft lol'if. N;i It i. lent ii d with ihe S W.
Cur. of iim I .ii, Ml ion. A Mirpl.yry rook
"xU'x'.Hiih id 14 iim iii the (.'round
w ith inoiin I of Htimea l'v ft. hUli. 2 (t
I a-- e aliiiiKaide and chia lol 3 KXlii,
w hi'iiei nn o.ik tree 12 in, in Mia. hhui d
unit HiriLed II ,S liltlti l earaN.21"
Oi K. 42.il - A pinon tree 12 ma. inlia l ili.. d and n,. ril e, I It. T, It KMH',
lHaia N II" 40' W. X2 5 ft Cor No. 4. of
Hunev No Itm r.:r S 2 2.V W. 10-).-
It. Thoe.ce N 17 W V. Va 12'Iki'K.
m en. lion ,'elO II. to Cor No 4 Locution
Cor. iiei.Crid with C;ir No- 1 of
Survey No. liM.'i, a!ao Cor. No. 1 of
survey No. Ihm. A JMirphyiy na--
t(Kl.'i2M ins. a, t 14 iim. in the (round
with mound of aUmea 1 ',. ft. hiKi 2 ft."
!.-- iiioii(K'de anij ehi-elo- il 4- - 100(1,
w l emv ( r o rv. No. 2 in Township
No. 10H. of Kaii-- No !l W., laaiaN
21" 7' V. 2ii;."i ft. Th. n.-- X. ;;;; W
'a -'" Ho' K. Ah 'i g line 12 of Survey
No. W04 at 4 0 it. ru ns uleli ti ft- wide,
K. W.S it t for. No. I, the pla e
of heu'iiinia Ji.ipiclie arintioi s at 12
,'!i' lu I.' hi' , eon eit.ir a:i2 aerea.
I Ida Sinv y is n tl e N V. ' '
Soi-- . No 2. in lownMhip No 10 S. of
June 2, JS'S.
NOTICE IS 1I1KKBY GIVEN' that
the (iilli winii niiuied Hi t'ler Iihh tilid
in.) ire of Inn i ill en t ion to link.- - n'ii:tl
(.roi.f in nuiirt of his claim, ;n d tlmt
Kiiid (UiKif will tie fiinde l.efnre IVodate
Clerk at Hill-Inir- N. M , nn Aifrowtli,
1H!IM,V7. : IiUDLKVT. K It ' H A liliSdN.
whoinilde Hi lliest-ii- Entry Nn. "175,
f, r the h-- l4 N E. '4' and K. ',, S E. i4
Sec. 13, N K. '4 N-- 4' Hoc. il T. 17
S., K. 8 V., N. l Mer.
He tiHlni a the fiilliiwind witn. sk'k to
prove hia ei ntinnoiiH reaideiice uihiIi ami
ciilt.vation of enid land, viz :
Hiiivey A. Kinver, of Ilillsl.nro, N. M.
lioiiia Slv. of Tien a Kluncii, N. M.
W. ti. Pi iils, f Tierta H.'anea. N. M.
Inuic Ji liiisoii, if Tierra lilania, N. M.
Any iere in who le- -i r e to pro teat
avaiiiat the a'li wnnce of hu h priwif.or
allegation in tho petition. Ifeuc- -
.t i
.i iiceoelui in tin tne conn aiiohb
liiui dnmacea, in addition to which
the creditora timet pay all court
t and attorney!!' feee, If th
NOTICE FOU ri'LLlCAUON,
Land Office at Lb CrutPB. N. W K
June 7th, 1898.
NOTICE 18 Ill'HEPY (il VEN thatthe folloniK i auicd w tiler ln.s fik' I
notii e of his ii tent ion to male tin 1 pio. fin euppoit of h s i In in, and that sa i
proof will hii liiinie bi fore 1 r. liate Jin jrtr Probate t b'i It. at 11 lNhom, N. M., mi
Aujrnst In'., lSns,xiz: fBll,,to
hum and heir oi Eur. Chi delar n(im. i:;i!ef, ill ceii. d. who lua.-- h, mt s ead
npilieaton No LOHo, for the S. '.,Si ction
, T. HI S., H. 7 W., N, M Mer.
He names ihe foll.mim? witnp. a In
prove his s ris.doi c nimn ami
cultivation ol, s.,id lan.l,
(kotjio 1 limn uu-o- , f HiiUioio, N. M.
'lnf.ija, of IlilUl,, ro, N .VI.I5t iiiln t'l avez, of HuUI ri. N M
Epeiinisions Ktcha.of Hill b. ro, N. M.
Any lari-o- wtio disiies to i.rotent
n n st the allowame of nul, p.ooi, orwbo Unowv ol any Hi;b,t .ni a, re., n. vmil. r the law siid the n iojUi imisof thoInt. nor Iicpanim ut, why mi. I, .,,Mlf
sh.inldn.it i,r al ow. d, w ill he pivt n an
oi portui ily at the above nieiitifiiiwi tiu
ati.i pla.e to , n s- -t xnm ne the iire atmfli a.nianl, and , rl,.r n.M cicuttulof that sulindtt- - .l hy el.dinautt
1 MIL Stn.lGNAC,
Li
, inter.
in ki ouH ,r any hiiiimIhuIihI rHs .n,
erly for $1,-0- 0 Cllnll. If you have the law m it ihe r..niltiiiif ol llmImenor 1 im run lit. wly m, h nrmftho money and want the I'liiry
""al in, addreea
ED1T0U ADV0CA1F.,
IlilUtuiro, N AI.
hhould imt In' allowi d, e ill l e ji'ven an
i ppnitiliiity lit the aUive luenli. la d t rue
mil place In i n at liiiiii- - the w ilnefw a
if add claimant, and to i iTer evidemv in
rcl utial of that MiLluillid hvela mailt
KM1L iiOUGNAC,
lu'itter.
JAWES OALCLISH
lebtor cannot disprove theallega
'ion, bin entire eMnie ia tinned
..or Id liin-ter- ( ulmlii the credi-
tora elect, and die tmetee ai'.iniuia
tera the eMate aa rapidly aa pt.ai
hie, haikllig hlwulH, of coiirHC, to
he interest of the cieditr.
Aa n mo ked, tie bankruptcy
n't makea fiaud xtli'lioly diHicult.
l)ne liifliiui, i.f the hi Uhe i f Mate
ia an. ply ptuvidi'd aainat ill
In' lo-- iiw Thia ia in the mat- -
l of ii ti tin' i iim io d t x luii-iv-o at-ri-
je' fet a. l i e piofeMinti of
l.i haa been unable lu ptuge ili-el- f
f eome nnrt in woilhv piacllct h,
mil the bbnee i f baokl llptcy lo
I'fl litiii ii exli'l t gloaaly exeeeMve
j' i enlliiiit tliingn ly a pretty Imr.l
li iiiie, but A j'ift one. when we
thnt the great mnjority of mine
are dixlioneHt, lieeaune
imt tliorouiihly Hint carefully tloue.
Tne report, too, uminlly lieara on
I' fnre the evidence of the fnct.
Jt dot'H not tell )mw the Maui ph
were taken, vi hell,, r at) inleieatei,
pnfty aided in tkiii lloiu, or tin
f i' of the niiinil e, and all of Ihei e
me j.u.poi iiini f.u-i- . 'I here ar
teii i.o .1 rut II i .iti fill noil ''' Il
feieuttui wmk it .it e Kino whei
! i.-- any an or l ly will avei'tpe a
f it tilt value tli it ( j y 1'ae tin
ptnteiiicnt no nn h Mi'ik Urn
them' men ale not ae i liunilnl't n
lill nl io,' expi-lle- , "u hi'h aN tliii l
III IhlN Collilll ' .18 illil .ir. ill hell,"
I toll 1 ta.ill, li.m
i Ip-n-l- n. Willi lln ill una i! I un-
til. Ua.
OF
We. the undcraiu'iied, will pay
?Y0U0 Kovw.iJ f, i tl.uaiiift i. n I
conviction of any party m partiig
etealii'i;, killinn nr dinint; .fl' at )
idot-- in the fidlowiiij; luamli. :
S. L C ANO 83
Jirulnled OU left blue,
And
lane No. '.i Uo-- , I no Io hIkhi nolu e
was iimdi-i- the l.iiiue i ( II A. Kin
l urv ;oid w h iluly ri ionli'd in Hook 1.
ptive i.l'l, Mh ii'l' lxnti.p, and the Union BarHillshoro, N. M,.lu e ill' I nl mil in t li e ilulv riHimteitni lit k 1 1, p i,'! -- 7. Minn L atioiia,
j v' en.l t'ou t , Mexu o. The nd
j, iniej' e niiiir. arc Smvi-- No. taw. Julia
I mle; Surv v .No. HH, ( oval Kepnl'lii' Cil r o c e r i 8 L. CAi.I.rs, Prop.,
1' ;oi. oui,-- i no. loii., MTpimi'eea h lint. . 1 1, ua. "r ' 1.h,-- , ,iii i humi d t.v C.'iiij ii I'ole. No
llll'le, in I (etc i f lefetreif cledit t!n f kn.wn. i y mm ail eini!t'!t,iuii'K ndi-re;- iln-eii- i inK irumt.r. it ia ii.-- t nniiMial t.. note at the ; Vl., j ;,. l,r,.;,i r 1V .ti
t ip of the llal - ml lw firine, thunf m diM-nU-d- . cm -l, nliHod
i and applied foi. are hen liv nolilieil u
.i.i.lte. wh. a liain. a atanda feea Uo th.-- adven. ela ma with the Koiv'iaUr Native and California
Fruits,f.ir loi-a- l neivieea." anv one fee of of the I rnted stat, a I and ( Ittice at I aa HillsLoro. X. M.
which were eiiouh to pay for th
All iiitelit'ent, hniieet repni ,
liMile fur 'Vetieml eoiiatitut'iii"!. '
eh ni'il tell ti evrty tact wakiie
teriniiot, ao itut men may juili
f.r theniaelva wlietlier it Wa wel.
il iim mnl )i'l)ver Miliil'
known aa John Cross lraud.
Harvey A. Ringeh,
lldUlir,., X. M.
Las A mm ah Land & Cattle Co.
Uy V. S. IInieell, Maunger.
UilUmrc, N M
t rueen, in the Teintory of New Mexico,
duriiiK the aixty-tlirv- in period ofpuhluntion hereof, or they ill lie Paired
Ii v il tne of the proviaiona of tne atatute,
"TI.MU. St.lI.lC.NAC.
KvifisU-r- .
writin- - of tialf a l'rn Heevla of
truat. It ia not infrequent that
th ciiuut, to colluau.u with hia at--
STATION Ehi", SCHOOL !?LT-I'LIE- S.
N01IO.NS. Dew s,0fk"f firgt-dae- e iiqnorl
